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CIRCULAR

for engaging. Ei-Cyg employees/outside experts as/Advisor on contractual basis

RoD in its meeting herd on 13.03.2019 has reviewed the poricv ofrt of retired cwc officials/outside experts as- consurtants in theIn' The BoD has.al9o approved the satient-Latures/guiderines for!h" Consultant/Advisoi' in CwC. whii" engaging thet/,fl,dvisor, the following may be kept in mind.

making recommendations for engaging consultants in various'Fs at corporate office or in 
. 
negionil orn".lwarehouse, theF:d l:PlTy _ 

would assess the "requir";;;;, 
based on the

l/,:1":]"tiTd i*. .wlit: making the piopo;ll. recommenldins
Itles may keep in mind the sanct[ned strength/"t"ri i" p"_iti#]ri
fration of the rean organization etc.- lt miy '0" -Lrr"rrred 

that thefed strength of consultants arong with the 
".ti"rrgtr, in position floesfeed the sanctioned strength J;y point ot time--ihe estimated pime

[or which the consut:fl= ,"qriii"a fo, 
"p."inc wort</project snay]nated while making the proposal. It may also be mentioned als toI the proposed englgemgnt is against_ the vacant post or for specificf:*:Tl"*: ::g l 1'a. qu-Jin+&;J*i, o" assessedl rorrg the specinc services i,' ""*-oiF:.#"":;i#fl,ffixHff$i";or need for economy etc. The ex-officers of c""ir"r/s[#Sus/Autonomous,,Bodies. having considerable 

"*f..r.rr"" i, the
,"f;t* #11","fi:tj:", "o**rr,?"ation skils b.-. 

"o.,sidered for

Lirement of consurtants fo1-lhe specific work may be forwarde{ tolnnel Division, corporate office through the conclrned Director for; approval of the MD. The personnel iivision wri,-trrereafter, ispueof requirement on cwc website ]or inviting trr" 
-"ipri"ations 

frromofficials or outside expert as the case may be crearly indicating ]theremuneration payable according to trre^j0t reqriirement. Tn.
iT" Hti"n"fffi'j in the preicribed ro.-"i ielclosed) to besu



limit for Ex-cwc. officials would bg 62years for initial engagpmentlast date of submisrion oi *od"l"r-. "i;" ;**r', courd work;."B.;ff ; Jifl ii: nfil" :,:* * : * " :il."? eil',n e n e e d br th e: d D epartment. 11" 
"ppri'.,J;;; ;li!il:"f il?ft i^"Hfff,fl,f;

*ll##rott "tit"t"f-uv i"n?jng Director with reference to rh esement and terms & conditilo"G""-i""?51""t" wrtrr relerence fo the

for

tmendation of the,screening Committee would beDivision and ptacea rcr"*-i',,rL1l"g Director ro, .polj#.tnfd bv

il::'1"j"S":ffi3;11*s wi' be caued .for personal interaction by aarnTon;;;;,[Ti,lJ_yffi T"t#l,fl #""::;;dj;;'i]i;;ment will be issued tv"p.r."".5"'^r.,r-r^_ -_.__ ,I . The offF. ofm ent witl b e i s su e d by -personn;;j"^t 
",u;ffi;'i;, # :dfru*";ting on the assignm"nf fo, which no TAIDA wil b; paid.

ised terms & condiLions and remuneration for ig existing one, would be effectiie;;;* or.o4.2org. 
all consullants

1.
2.
3.

solidated monthly remuneration
t" i","" ;;";;,, 

rcruuneratlon to be paid to various category of the

TAll
All
Sr. P.

pl

Level of retired ofiicial- Monthly rimunE ation

E-3 & E_5
e-Z (CnA A equi"aferrt
B-S (COivtE equivalent

Corporate Office : Institutional Are,
E-mail: gmpers@cewacor.nic:in Websiie, 

'.r'".au*"aor.n,a.,n



TERMS

4. The
Yr.Tr{Odvisor would be paid TAlDAlHotet

of retirement
elisi

:f*.., tast post rrerJ at e"',H.
tou ?: ::uicovr., of the equiv;;;;

ect to maximum of E_gievel.
post in CWC,

7. Thre

8. The
con

)NDrTroNs FoR Er{cAcrNG RETIIED EMpI,oyEES/ouTsmrCONSUTTANT / ADvIsoR ooi 6o*,RAcTUAL BAsIs

nsultalts/Advisor^will be enga.ged initially forcould be extended on y.aitf Uasls as pered Department till the ag.'Jiot u"*".

e
ru and the

of the

one
the

year
need

made

:1"1*:*:,1X:'f1 *". 
"ur.'pending asainst the applicant ar the

ci a,a,i o n ; ffi :il;r ffffi: iry [:"$lfi#:trfl;rent will do if rreTsrre i" ei-psu or-Ex-do"i.-.rd"i"r. In case then",.f"ro 
to be not true "t rrt"r date, ;1"7;;;"".*i"." wiil be

nsultant/Advisor.would be required to work on a,ll working dey"I%t#;J*l'"i#i5:f"::*:g"._;"i;;;,,ft, to 5 0o pM ato rn c e s an d at wareh ou s ".ll ;ffi#: J l;lirtff# f#zo.|J

5.

6.

The
toe
kno.

The
give

sultant/Advisor w.ould not communicate any of the informatitutside agency related to the 
^mu,a,", 

whatsoever'comes to r;e during the period oi thet clrr*li,urr"y.
sultant/Advisor would not sisn
,u tside ;s;;. ; o,, 

-o.r,"ri;; 
t;ft "fr:,#;;:.ntl 

arndavit, e

ultant/Advisor will get no other benefit whatsoever exceptled remuneration beilg 
"*.;;;; rrr*/*r.r.

would be deducted as per
:y charges.

the applicable rules/laws on

rltant/Advisor would 
- 
maintain absorute integrity/ devotionduring the period of their ";;;;hcy with the corporation.

$trff:::l.ll::.lonthly remuneration win be
l,xli j1",..",:"i1ltT j"/"d"i";,-;;;" j;":H:"#H;

9. The
disci

10.The d
pro-
de

;'ffi "Sj"::?,:^"t:*Iin..--"ffi;1"J:.i"?j',?noh":disc of the Controlling Offrcer. att
11.The

holi
Lltant/Advisor shall .have to
j1 hourl as may U" ,.qrrirJ

attend at the
by Controlling

work place/on
officer for which

to

irffir,;,lll*:ll[*;;j"
l;I;#,,ffi,S;,y,.tr#,,8ilj

no uneration will be paid.'



72.

13.

re period of consul,Tr"n can be terminated anytime by thethout any notice and ;rig"il;"rlr r.u.ons thereof.
, Consultant/Adv.
any. as sign;."; 

i,:l :ffi'ff ,:"1, ":Y; roffi H;tng the currency oi tr,.i, lo;;i,;." in CWC.

permitted
(Govt. or

ei
C

;:il*tr i#Hfl.::fl?:"1,,?, ^*: co_rporation w'l haployee/employer *r"ir"""iTi'T"r,?" the corporation wi
yble / entittl'J ror anv s.,r^h *^^l",9tc' .. Hence they,!* t entiuea f", ;;'.;"t #ilo[-"1vailable to the em

' (-\\^'su*--
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Sro

AqPttcATtoN FORM

ion by the retired official for the post of Consultant in CWC

p General Manager (Pers)

New Delhi

rence to Notice No. dated

d on CWC's website.

nt (Expert) at CWC, CO,

I submit my application for enga

New Delhi.

Mal

Add

s/Husband Name:

date of birth:

Present:

Permanent:

Contact Detail:

(Ph./Mob. Nos)

E-Mail

ucational Qualification :

a

b

c



the be

inform

and

candid

stage. I

not rai

adverti

Place:

Date:

(Plea

hereb

of

ion b

onditi

rele

will

any I

furth

e

rience (Detail of post held/its period and place of last 5 p

ame/Address of two reference with their Ph./Mob. No.

other information:

(Signature of the applicant)

attach separate sheet, if required and sign on all the pages)

declare that the particulars furnished above are true and

knowledge and belief and I understand that in the event

ing found false or incorrect at any stage or not satisfying the

s/criteria mentioned in the advertisement/website,

gagement for the said post is liable to be cancelled/terminated

t claim any employment in CWC based on this engagement a

ation during the currency of engagement.

undertake to abide by all the terms and conditions mentio

notice displayed on CWC's website dated

Sign of a lica nt

ting

to

f any

terms

my

I any

d will


